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CITTLE HTND LI QU IDITIOI--TUEI HILL IT EID?

THE CATTLE It{VEllT0RY NUHBERS !hat Here rel.eased by USDA on July 25 show contldued
llquidatlon of beef coHs and thus a further decrease 1n beef productlon capac-

ity. Herd reduction has been a Factor in the high level of beef productlon 1n

recent years. tie rrilI therefore see a sharp reductlon ln beef supply yhen th€

cattle populatlon stabllizes, as it inevitably Dust. Exactly uhen the beeF supply
yill drop 1s uncertaln, and the subBequent strength 1n cattle prlces vlll depsnd

on hou reluctant consumers are to Sive up part of the abundant suppl,y of beef to
rhlch they have becone accustomed. Hlghly volatile cattle prlces lle ahead.

The lnventory of all cattle and calves on July 1, 1986, Has 112.2 Eillion,
doHn 3.5 percent froo 116.3 olIIlon on July 1, 1985. The 3.5 percent decrease

from last July l r,as smaller than the ll .6 percent decrease from JuIy 1, 198I, to
Jufy 1, 1985, There has been a l0.l percenL decrease since July 1, 1981.

At 3!.15 million, lhe nunber of beef covs is doHn 3.1 percent from a year

ago, compared eith a decrease of 7.5 percent during the precedlng year. At ll .8

mlllion, the nunber of beef replaceoent heifers yas doHn 2.0 percent, coDpared

ylth a decreaee oF 12.5 percent froE July l, 19811 , to July I, 1985. The rate of

herd Liquidatlon has s1o*ed.

Liquidatlon has resulted 1n smaller supplles belng available to Dove lnto
feed yards. Heiferg, other than those kept for herd replacement, and steers 500

pounds and over totaled 23.3 [illion, coEpared Hith 2q.2 mi111on a year a8o. Thls

1s the supply lmmediately available for feed yards. All steers and helfers under

500 pounds totaled 32,2 miIlion, dovn 4.2 milllon from a year ago and dorrn 'l 2.1

percent from Juty l, 1982. Af q0.1 miLIlon, Lhe prospective 1986 catf crop is
dorn 2.3 percent lrom last year and 10,5 percent from 1981.

The Cattle on Feed report, covering the thlrteen principal feedlnS states and

also issued July 25, shorrs the eFFect of reductlon in herd slze. The number on

leed totaled 7.95 milIion, dovn 8.2 percent From a year ago and doxn 12.3 percent

Froo July 1, 1983. Placements on feed during !he first haIF of 1986 nere

10,q11,000, down less than one percent froD the First half of 1985, but dorn 4.5

percent from the first half of 1983. Marketings from feed yards durlng the second
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quarter ol 1986 uere Jus! equal !o a year a8o, but lntentlons !o narket durtng the

thlrd quarteB are dovn 5.2 percent.

The produc!lon ol beef durlng the flrst half of 1986 ras approxllately 1l.7
bIIllon pounds, corpared vlth ll.6 blllion the flrst hall of 1985, lt.5 bllllon
the flrst half of 198q, and ll.l btllion the flrst hall ol'l 983. The hlgh level
ol beef producLlon durtnS the paet three yeans has been posslble only by the 11q-

uldaLlon of 11.3 percent of the beef coH herd. The underlylng productlon capaclty
ln 1983 ras about 22.6 btlllon pounds of beef per year. It ls noH about 20.5 btl-
Ilon. Productlon durlng the past year has been about 23.5 billlon.

Conguoers face a cut of about 12 percent 1n beef suppltes. Thls cut elll
probably star! ln the near future, perhaps 1n the fourth quarter of 1985. Hoy

vlgorously consuners rrlll reElst reductlons by blddlng prlces up 1s uncertaln.
The ertent !o rhlch they can turn to pork ls llmited by the soa1l, sprlng 1986 pig

crop. Broller and turkey productlon ls larger than last year, but not by as Euch

as the prospectlve decrease ln the beef supply. llhen cattle prlces go up depends

on shen the supply decreases; hoy hlgh they go depends on consuDer reactlon to
rl91n8 prlces. Hog prlces have lncreased draDatlcally as the result of a Eoderate

decrease ln pork supply. Hlll the cattle prlce be comparable?
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